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Ten Graduates Receive Their Diplomas aiid Have De­
grees Conferred—Scholarly Address by Rev. 
Robert *W*atson9 who is Given Honary 
Degree of “Doctor of Divinity”.
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The tenth annual commencement 
of (jediirville College Took .place 
Thursday which ended the regular 
= Bullae events ot the week. The 
alumni last night was the means of 
*rwlnate3 and friends meeting once 
JUin la the your. The college year 
gjy, been a prosperous one in point 
*f attendance and ’ financially* the 
endowment having been increased 
merRi thousand dollars. The 
estertalnmenth ot the week hftve 
’ bseni well patron hied and- great, 
interest manifested.
« oiiASB xr<m*
The class night performance gave 
the members of the Class an oppor- 
tunity to show their ability before 
the foot light. Tho first % rof So 
Bad, After All”  was a comedy In 
three acts the cast being as follows;
•Captain Herbert. v Marchmont, 
Claud Kstlot Lieutenant’ ‘Wm'thing- 
['%), Walter Morton;, .Dr, Brunt,
; Peter* Knotty Captain Poppet, 
Emerson , Shaw ;* Smarts Walter 
.Shaw; James Banks, Joe Finney; 
Mrs. Marchmont, Loul&e' Smith;
l$$ Rig»
cry aed feed bam 
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trties. Keep your 
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[)2qq outfit4 to be
IV E JSS IR
Pr e s i d e n t  d a v i d  McKi n n e y , ik i>,
tim
prnwiWA Siena? BxnTtoisEs ’'Mrs. Dr.- Brunt, Effio Crawford;
1 Mrs. Capt. Poppet, POarle McCamp;
* 5  VS ,! boll; Miss’ Clara Smeaton, Bern^iehtm ary^cictm sas ia?J je a r , E gaily afaytma. Eleanor 
irid their meeting m the Reformed:
PhMhyterian church jointly. The 
meeting was presided over by Mr. 
C. ft. Ware who presented the <U- 
ptomas. The program of the cvoniug 
vm, recitation, Ernest McClellan; 
meal'solo, Miss Jenulo Murdock;
|Uno accompaniment. Miss plleanor Hio‘?FlagRush>”  second, “ Thu
ERE
)F 1 9 0 6
w a n t  th a t  th at 
id  re -tu b b e re d  
tat, G a ll an d  
irk d o n e  n o w
Xmlth. Bev. John H.* Kendall D* 
3). of Tftrcntuoi, Pa. made the „atl» 
drew of the evening.
BACOALAtJKkATE FEUMOW
The baccalaureate sermon to the 
daw was delivered by President, 
McKinney in the Reformed Presby­
terian church Sabbath evening be* 
fora an audience that crowded the 
h#Me. Prayer was ottered by Rev.
Smith.
The second pars gave the audience 
a taste,of the hour, in the library 
this being the time when- the class 
handed out the “ rubs"1 to professors 
and fellow- students, The third 
part; consisted of four tableaus, the
Election,1’ a burlesque on the prima­
ry - last October; third, “ Snipe 
Hunt,”  fourth, “ Good Night” .
FACiTi/rv nrcBPinfoN'
The faculty gave their annual re­
ception to the class of TG in the 
college society hallo Tuesday even­
ing. The shalls;, had been prettily 
decorated for the occasion, the
AWiti Orr of Philadelphia and also guest being received in Philo Hall, 
by Prof, W. R. MeChesnoy. Dr. The dining room on the second floor 
McKinney delivered a sermon which prcsoMcd&n attractive appearance, 
forubly taught the coarse to he per- the guests were served a dainty 
ijj^jr luncheon. Many of the Alumni
were present which added greatly 
to the enjoyment o f  the evening,
M U SIC AL H EOITAL
Tiie musical department of the 
collegers the pride of the institution 
and judging from the attendance 
Wednesday evening at the recital 
a) the college chapel the friends 
have become much interested in 
this part o f , (he work. The depart­
ment tijis year was under the direct-, 
tjon of Mrs. Jessie, Russell Of Gln- 
eipnatl and it was her first recital. 
The program consisted of sextette, 
solos, piano and vocal, and an 
elocutionary number by Mr. Prank 
Young, The prograp was well re­
ceived by, those present.
noAitn of ceiursTims te E i
The annual meeting' of the board 
of trustees was held Wednesday at 
winch .time the usual reports and 
routine business was looked after, 
It is expected that Prof. J. R. Erits- 
patriek will take’ over some of the 
science classes, He will review for 
this work ht the Chicago University 
this summer. Rev,, Thomas Wat-r 
tors, D. D, of Pittsburg is succeed* 
bd op tue board of trustees by Rev, 
0, A. Young of Philadelphia, ReV, 
Young is - secretary Of the hoard, 
and is the first alumnus to be thus 
appointed. . ' ■ ,
AXtfonn PkiKEi? ’ ’
The John Alford prizes this year 
were won by Misses Jehnette Orr,' 
Mable Hawthorn and Fern Ervin 
Pin- first tw« Wt'fC "lieil for firs, 
lionore with a  grade of , 1)0.9 width 
the latter received iiitoufh The 
prizes were $10 each' to the; first two 
and $5 to the latter.
The members of the class are as 
follows; Eflle Crawford, Joseph 
Finney, 'Peter Knott, Foarle Me* 
Campbell, Emerson Shaw and 
Walter Morton, classical} Eleanor 
Smith, Walter Shaw and Claud 
Estlo, philosophical; Roul&e Smithy 
musical. The former were confer­
red the degree of Bachelor ot Art® 
and the latter Bachelor of Pldhn 
sophy,
j  , . IV Y  D A Y  EXEllO W EB
• , ^
* Tim planting of the class ivy was
changed this year to the planting 
of a maple tree in the same* manner 
ortd customary ceremonies, A dec­
lamation was' delivered by Miss 
' Verna Bird, a  coronet solo by 
Elmer Spalsr, and piano solo by 
Mins Louise Buiith. The exercises 
took place in front of the college 
Wednesday afternoon. The spade 
which had been lined to plant the 
tree was handed down by the preoi- 
dent of the class, Joseph A. Finney
W. REN WICK McCHESNEY, A. M,i, J. H, F1TBPATRICK, A. B„ J, F. CLEVENGER, B. S„ M. B„,
and waa accepted by li, O, WarC-on 
behalf of the’ Juniors. 1 * ~COMMENOKMUX'r
Thecommencemeut°oxercises took 
place in the opera house Thursday 
morning, the attendance being the 
largest in the history of the school, 
Instead of each graduate delivering 
an oration tlm class had an orator 
for the day in the person of Rev. 
Robert* Watson, professor of Lade 
Beminaryin Cincinnati,-' «
The speaker used for his theme 
“ A  Fit Man”  ip Which he wove 
man/ beautiful thoughts in educa­
tion as the' development of4 the 
whole man. Tim speaker spoke as 
to the developeibent of the body as 
a fit house to care for the devolope- 
ed.mind and heart. The greatest 
cause assigned as to the failures of 
college gradhates is that they are 
satisfied with the attainments of
college days. The miriU must be 
educated to think and reason but
not in the ordinary lines of thinking. 
The brain is not only a store house 
but a power bouse for fitness and 
energy. The Heart must be educat­
ed to maintain social, relationship 
and feeling. Borne of the greatest5’ 
evils result from the improper* train-1 
ing of -the heart. God delights to 
honor “A  Fit Man” . '• •
■, ‘ . a o t s i  D ARQ um e 
The alumni association gave the 
annual banquet Thursday evening 
in honor of the class of *0G, Places1 
were laid to the number of fifty-tour, 
for the members Of the association, 
friends and the incoming class.’ The 
(function was beta in the, college 
hubs while the guest were served in, 
the banquet hall below, An elegant 
four course supper was served by a 
cateeresSi Mrs. Esheridge, between 
the boors of ten and twelve.
The music for the evening, which 
Was one of the prominent features, 
was furnished oyKocco Batalia, the 
harpist of Dayton.
Mr. B, 0.- Wright, ’0$,' acted as 
toastmaster and gave the address of 
welcome, Mr. J. A, Finney, ’06, re­
sponded fpr fbo incoming class. 
Other toasts were given by Rev, 
W. w , Riff, ’00, Mr. Frank Bull, ’Ot 
and Miss Vera Andrew5, '03.
f; ALUMUr MEBTIXO * ,*
‘ The annualmeeting.of the'Alumni 
Association Was held at the college' 
Thursday afternoon at which trniej 
pfficerS-were elected forthe coming, 
yeju\ President,- Frank' Young, l$t’ 
Vice President, Isabelle Winter,'2nd 
J. A. Finney.* 3rd Minnie Ritenour, 
4fch George Harper, 5th W. W*- Ilifl, 
secretary and treasurer, Vera-An­
drew, corresponding secretary, J, R.
Fitzpatrick,
A committee was appointed to 
look after the financial condition of 
the association and what host to do 
with the , funds in the treasury. 
This committee consists o f Rev. C, ; 
A . . Young, Rev, W, W. Xlilf and 
Mary Ervin,
The banquet committee; Frank 
Young, Carrie Hutchison, Louise 
Smith, Rev* Alvin Orr, Carrie Rife - 
andj.A , F»mey, , /
- Upon amotion to appropriate tin 
to build a fence around the athletic 
grounds on the condition that the 
Board of Trustees give double the 
amount and that the grounds bo ., 
properly-graded, the following com- 
miftee was named* John M. ,Fin­
ney, Frank Bird, Frank Orr, Fred 
Barber and Milton Hanna, -
The constitution of, the association, 
was changed and revised-and adopt­
ed at this meeting,
EDITH MORRIS, A. B, PRANK A* JURKAT, Av M., MRS. JESSIE RUSSELL.
An alarm of fire was turned in last 
Friday evening about eight o’ clock 
owing to a scare at Walker Masonls, 
colored, over the ignition of some 
gasoline on the lower pi jet o f the 
stove. The'blaze shot Up in an in­
stant and the stove was thrown Into 
the yard before any particular dam­
age was done. ,»
$1,00 Round Trip to Columbus
Sunday, Juno lOtli, from Cedarville. 
Train leaves 0:57 a. nl. Central 
time* Pennsylvania Lines.
0 L F O R D
! a  first e l m  ^
GEORGE 0. HAINES.
f r a n k  s * e o n , a , m.
SELLS OUT.
Smith & dowsim closed ode of 
the largest deals of the year in real 
estate when fho City Hotel proper** 
ty, livery ham and residence of Mr. 
Tlieo, Vogleshorg on ChilHcothe 
olrost, nil h&longlngto Mr, Voglrfl*. 
hofg, -wore Haded to Mr, Howard 
iMottan, for a SifihHb farm.
MivBfttewati Io&kosi of Mr, Hoary 
Bateman of ’BnMH Charleston, oho 
of the wealthiest; tne» In I Claris coun­
ty. Ho lias been conducting a ateet; 
farm four nilfco north olLoveland 
Awl nSnotcoii mllen from Clfielnnatl 
which S& flhiCS te im 0001 el tlte heat 
injpivvrd te'iift In tliaf of
Warren county. The land that Mr. 
Vogleabsrggou'lolovoiami in a high 
state «f cultivation and was taken in 
ht $83 per acre. - e
' Mr. Bateman, we nhdeistttftd, will 
conduct a- calm stable for fancy
S , he already having an es- 
md trade In this respect, The 
hotel property will Also, he greatly 
improved. .
. Mr. Voglcoberg will slot im m  to 
his now farm until September hut 
will dispose of, his livery stock at 
public tic in about threa wTeks.
Ttio Itefohiiul Presbyterian Syned 
tMljonrited at Bello f ’oiiterj €>.« Tnes* 
day, I’ ov. W . J. fiaudefsan; D. E, 
Hrvln, Mrs* \V, I t  ^terteti awl 
daughter* Hereto, hlru. lltvtn bVfrls 
stud daughter, !na» and Mr, J. D, 
f and Wife woroamdhg .thosn 
fftiSM hero that aftended.
George D, Haines died May 25th . 
ISOO, ab Phoenix,, Arizona, aged 
thirty-nine years, nine months and 
nineteen days. The remains were 
brought to Cedarville, O., and in- 
tered in Clifton Cemetery.
Tim funeral services, wore held 
Monday Jane 4th, at 2:00 o’clock p. 
m., m the borne of bis father. WW. 
P. Haines. Rev, Daniel Brownlee 
ot "Clifton officiating, Psalms 23 if, 
waa used as the text of appropriate 
remarks. '
At about the seventeenth year of 
his age lie united with the Presby­
terian churca of Clifton, 0», on
profession of his faith in Christ, in 
which connection he lived a eemsis- 
.tantOhfwtiah life till hit; decease.
In October Ifttift ho waa married to 
Mlso Doha Bird of Clifton Oiiiw. 
About two years ago ho wont to 
Fhouoix, Arlsana, in -starch of 
health hut latterly a now complica­
tion developed which disappointed 
hid hopes, Mo faced death resigned** 
ly, and testified Ma faith hi Jcsan 
and Rope of eternal life.
Ho leaver a wife and son Howard, 
and father and mother and 000 
slater, ' together with a circle of 
ffioiwirt to mourn bio death.
COUNCIL MEEW TONIGHT.
Monday evening waa the rc-gfitar 
flmo for council to m'-iofc but* owing 
to BfsVcr&lhicmbete being absentAtid
tho entertalntflcnt at tho hall the 
mooting was deferred until tonight
At a meeting of the- Library 
Trustees for tho erection of tSte new 
UarfteSto library beW Motday ctu.** 
ing It was decided to eteefe tho ll!>fa=, 
fy  011 tho loS owned by HH, J« W. 
Pollock, m  the c.mici’ of
Maloasad S'otth httcete, %h«u the- 
obi tavtui for yearn, Tho 
fsUEteo.TlAvo taken uo &o> Na 'ftsfo 
plfmaorcn atehlfee*.
Me, I-hay!;''1 leopard ol I'aelea 
Ih ’Lhltiny latae* a brs.’. ’
*
it
£
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Pflisofcder CcSfctessd Scfcdty,
O ' L io  uZ ;:rra rate, 21, » 0 ,  R, 5J.
tT« ttesv k, pta: xfcftt*
# , 5„ siHrssf; t o ile r ."ff -v^ " v7m;;zzvi> A V t t 'ftd»<rt
z r jZ ttY , . j ? i O.s
n r , Iterate Drate irteratecracarra 
W R r t, rate grated & J „ FteJj Cr-
]ro;r3rj,c5ac’ rr.cr;3ri ‘icrc.OFt.vca- 
j f 5 srate rte fra nlncir.! Lac rar SIte 
vSsi:r:j fete fetexstetey featetefe
O r t e K E N N E D Y ’ S
“  FAVORITE 
REMEDY
I5!-*fils’ p a  S(J!Nl
mritmmi I# *»•%*n*
yfetera wteturaera
nHr- (:C?TgQ ifilcrptc, VfeOtteJlh 
feaclbfrj sn !IIKk 3  &a prate yea? 
Cltcro cO-.-vav'! :  arte17® ertcrte feft
—---* -  r-e^ rii f-q fe ' ft- ;-t,r- _
ferm, n r- Uart-ii? wall - “rate 
0ta5&£i»!sc3 £a cfco wffitratetoj, 28W 
•fttga edfcasU sue cm :Icxf yeart
T H E  SEC RE T O F  SUCCESS
0
T&& fallowing: tgivltoffeus Ihav© 
keen iterates “ rju.xK&S lira, (SidsJcj 
IfotrslteJff sr;<|»^y6a'f&rue-rt^S&teJ. 
Jk €teawfestl « jk3 wife* 'TtorctEoy 
^enfug, Jao» iteurteca, JSIcctcco 
SJactewte »n# .S s  c i  c-3u «?claek- 
eelawiSG ®Bsa°-
lids*.’, tefe ?;?$• ^ <^orc^p.-5'uc3';sp;
^ B '& S g S S ’S S S .
sof4®g^5f#^a!3sSi
.sEsliiia. t2s$. 
foinKisci&flff
.esvcssifiF3?jDi5Wlj£»2 
«^ise^fca?w 
wcaa^KrttessOF I 
<p?wa1&£a&fc ftSwiffcji 
"r£4aWrttoa- ’
., 3a% <®es§ga o f /Xmib
bat f&merfe?' & thfe place
4$s3. 4 »# a , WsaTt of
o| ijptl!|i$ Stes^tiSa^^or 
flit' water 'woeEss fiiaKoit
sTfefcj’lKs'was es :^l)$#|v' Hi's- sfeall
li^ifelTl-r/as m& twm  ffce fitee of
jftlae days,
iiever T^gatae# consc^oasness. 
‘tpEa-iaaoral loofe {>laoo Wsdoisiay*.'
•a*
__
Jfefcf® t^tear«4n* -C^iarfSI^ 0 , f *
rail*;
Jrr-^-ni
3ttjs?ljlS «ost ym. M «esf s mote tJwsp 
wgjJ&tfaSo;*f y od ^ h oa a  railroad 
vMbmta, tie&ot oftef 
®jtedgCTeowas fascod oa 
^tumsde^ im srses«^ t Of tjio dsH^or- 
aaodof f-Sio <fenficaJ .'.Sassfeager As« 
#{5Mtoa -mottlls!
-Jtetyodoaa
, • If3*t«s Is to d fi
isrfSaM  m  siafo o f
\ ' i & e V y J s s c t a  xilti sat>u dor-
- ydlojpd histMe^0b&pmQtmimm'
, , *vst*ire rakef, add *
ItJ jj ^  imptwm it &$,m ad; I t , 
Is a -fo A  o f fear and
mental aa4 physical strain, (nnd 
alaras -nature Jta restore' es^ 
liansied' vitality. , ‘ v- 
D r, tillfes*. I^orviee frrSag# 
’refreshing, s&e|>,' het^wse 'i t  
s a s tte  Bie irritation and re* 
mdven the congestion.
Xt Is also -a nerve ^wilder; It ‘
nottrl^Iies and strengtlienn ev-
4 t f  nerve in _ j0« r  m dyr &ttd
creates energy in i l l  the organs, 
Nothing is?lll give strength 
and' vitality ns-'surely and 
rjniekly as Dr. Miles’' Nervine.
.'•ti'lst'cr t-'Saia tev >0' -wmifijm- Mo —, taa coadltton. .1TEta ca tt'-sscr^ s t  ccr'-l obtclcop. Mr once1 tirylRi? Oiffrrcnt KjEcSlca, wret f«y O OorlosB. 'f!:o Csci'’-?."wca rf-cf, ck'1 a neta i^o? «xoianjcicJc«l 2)r, nuen' ncyJ'.c, ere Cl-o Sr*?3ht terro a I'aJtla ISi-i<1r:i£c:‘^ firGr,caH0tic:0, r::e i:i'3 ic;;:::.■? tafoa la »air Jican, >^rte? ta&icsf a. f&? nasSjT «r x.en’to - t’.o raso v;c3 r.o£ c*. coVf-rc, ac-2 r I no csstv taliter? C:a cccoflfl'jv-.jj-, Eta ?(w  Sr.isirrtEc'1."
Ki;;Jnv si, onnOT, iicfloswi], vt. 
Or. Wires' IStBrvJno la cofi &y year erasifc#, v--i;5 »^5ll Suarawteo 4t:at ta« ■Crst'estno ttilf firdijeSfe. If  it fails, I;o t Vj3H rcfcsiW v::;'' tresoy. ..
M iles Medical €&., BIMiar^ JM
Et B- Ptonte <& Cta. unvo-feac:!
tfecmr Sisnl. eaSnlegne en d  p  e1©h*
ofateeoeigte,. B em sistsof S©Jf age# 
nn4fs^^i?r$velyillt|5Sj^fei ISsSfcg 
fruit ofh® o^aamenfot trees, small 
fnalta, narefe, vesrs, efe^ > • ,
ST#f|t?B?Sy' S*RsSnr?nhe» ft#n» nay 
*®g3y -4a»S  one w h te  n?r essflilon 
festreea firtklfoatfPs tfarlisrshoy1 end 
-TOe»S4rSl?sr,ni»S!$14eM®* A  Jfteat* 
kmzz&d forretntootsa»o&>Sniltl!i 
is, savev*« Sdehershop dad rio^susfK 
long/asSed.
yonj?i(Sf cents bdefe, t®fO?e«iiclnetoie 
IptcfteehioryonrwUEt giveyon pw t£l  
Mpmg&fitl $mi ffe >fe ahy
sf^tfon-in. thVstat% tf-^reseot®4ln 
. XMnys.,^ ... - •' ; *-• ,
As-tkiPssM'-PfibP-p&mP^'pi t ie  
S p&a fare law'm  jOMo theymsseiV 
gsxtstiiri ^nsdnetomMve'bsen inay" 
tv%th&£ ftnahfe on neOontof the In* 
vreas *n cash fares, ^ eoon toetois 
nave tow tofn in g  in three,tttnes
vra only a few wDies ojaarfelfclsai- 
nto|f< miposslble to colipettho fares, 
»tweh the msh reeetptaaijil magette 
change. As there baa lteen( no- ad­
vantage in jnafohmg ti#etn at tho 
nnallcr towns fexv ore cold ana near* 
fy every f  Atereeeive’fl by the eoAdjict- 
otto In .cash ■' (
This condition of attfthn not only 
tna&ea It necessary fort lie condnetor
0 cany large sttms of money bat of­
fers opportnnUy for dishonesty and 
iOSstoilie railroad company, Byte- 
iolrlng the payment of an esfpataro 
jf W,cento v,iicn cash Is paid the rail­
road hopes to cut down the number 
)i cash fares and increase the tleheto 
•sales; „
The esf'ra faro system to in  cflfeefc 
Id several atotos, wheto Ifc'has been 
leelarcd to be lawful,
Sdtlcea will he paatod in stations
01 over the Staid apprising the pufe- 
tlc of the decision of themilroadore- 
inestingthem topnrehaso tlclasto be- 
tore getting on tSietraln.
- f f .V i u s r * '
I IW T H iU R Io n
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• Kcrt-vi'y r,".Tv-, Uvo ct~o C3 C »
tVRia c f ir-F-rry f ir  j CF2*
'if asto o ? f > C d D < :F.> c:c>
cr : ..,’-. --..-7. *.3 C12 C-j  ^r , -,7
}&ZZ3 £3 D2 CT-r-Vs Cgv~I, tk> CCt; 
!;So dyerg Xn tr.:rc:E3 Sfk;? ccs- 
’ t 3  €zigzs3. k:krs:u csss  Crrr^s- 
fa C3 gr.r;o £-;-::-j c? fke gnr: Zzmozs*
<2m:t^rr, CCJ »  
ntc-ca Crrrl Cce Ca Cah 
^ ;c f rxrXvrs ycA
1*533.
h a n d l im  m m ffB *
t o u  ncatotm v7. Etryhss Krartia 
•' ii'fhtt he vxd »  r.?:r.;::rrr h rl tsScprcs#
c? caSto after t i:y  Ixd .afea 
<ipca:ca c? C3 em s^cca csy;
'sgwsas tSS®' ,®;rrp . t a  ,£©- ■
'cqya^y^rrxTa -sfe-ji.Cd ®sya,°f. '
,. . 1 *  ■
m*?r issmtbmt Stasto r«mt«FRi «m| Jn |gr3'C5kC3 Ccaacto3 tdtdccCa
Tka rrS >- '? 5  S S f^ O T o s a  ca ^  wklch kava
O 'tacc^ b rto Jih  rwsSel stoicy
can £0 ew i cJ y  on farms on wlCfif ^  Wi^ ^+cd. aj~-3 fonfa gvi«r.p.e op- 
sto-fi to kc;A £a tialto, acd m £3 » IctmmE-mctqncrrJy over q wtfo-crcq, 
fd& act ocytoakto to 03 sSptos cfitoA  e r a  4ka^;casa i f ,  a  mtotofl o  
faeatog, fstri xt to onifco, pop-lc^, 55.® <2eat^ a cf ca®e have teca 
fCeijy ap^znttesl act ksom an toK,|*Stoyn5c3 ty cams te on fcccctpv&g 
m t o  votoCca to  the se sa^s a 4 ta to «^ f 'c y m  C a  p io s f, oc3 to  Aashalto ts to
ychtod ca d  row cf cjwn to a  gatSi? Co toc^sf fejt£?rei«3  wKeh
feglieasn fcx-hsa w£2a wS  cevs® tocfA* 
ctey, ThogJ stotorj Itovo* On eufiet, 
XEtey am ftoje-siagbSy s$eme3 daily. 
The wfela town to dtEtotefed t n »  a 
weak,by tp&'Qsea cm ,of -iveolfefc and 
tEgtotertor to fregcensny wC'Jewartoa. 
m en  c&smed. fto  gateers are -spsto. 
Ids  ^wltfi dry arAm'Ot,#^ dirt 1a? ah- 
£c?i> what doMesm-may h®1 g^escat 
B a h s  »  day a o? atewh
^  c^sisKsigof ®s»r woxd, r o t e  ^ «4' 
cso, fe ptoiiscr^n ffeem, Ba^ 
opito'Wyasr a doew. The teas g
Balfomr #«mt fcat otie ^yefeea of 
Capfemt which fcgrfcjmd opMfc yield* 
tisdsmgfassSe aol» than a es»* 
cad m& wittest pasa^ma. Bern? has 
lately ctoiteeA £fca$ ,t£» deafhv 3toaaa.: 
ffars I® In^to were tsoSy 
cases o f patooifiP  ^as le  ffst&a 
25 psx cent ef rdtrofe o f 'potassajm. to
&a jften of-mo psanraod was aJdo #  
jpgapKO scffisermat;-aMiar OymptotoS' 
in' animals by fcastog fhto, ^ato 
The fm^ntog smtemeafe! am -gtcaned 1— g| 
• totosrrccmf toonsff'aph of motwmaw 
of plant todo^try m  tfes pcfeonoKS as* 
ttoa'of yohnsjm^oc^ ■ -• ,
1 SSHtyS6 H523S -jlyfittSfy - s
UifieS from ttegnttcr iptod* edwt hade1 
fca. ap to tite-4ofi&, Ttm «nd o f t ic ‘gut­
ter nest 1lm door to gladly 'lower than 
the other 'One mo» lifts the tod* 
ohm with a1 t o f ir w  ptoofef it 
lower feat of the tocaeh. Ag^amSLPm 
theft. Itfto St tofo tfco cairfc. jtofMs nan*
'urn Ito, itoftid w m m  in tM, got info.
-ftO* eartryiftsdly toe ftogmcftt* toftt 
•rptoola to 'toe tsto&h am ftWept# f&o 
tower cod and Kosovcto. The past goes 
towadtototo to too'Aoito rnsd toe'tod- 
hate to spawd a% oftc& In. swanflet to 
Is spread .otodfeo losiil *km  wStototo®
•imiltog emp? ore removes, .-tt| wtofer 
'to' la spread!©a toe rya and gfttoft fields
-«*<m the litotor pastosftlfflrly when file 
groaird to toa nato to place to w »  toe 
.lyOfidtato Ko'maimte to use* m  new, 
!y jsesded gram ta0&, hot toe BCcoad 
mod toWyearn, etom fieKa-om toy
drc-ccd la wtos«*, J‘\Ve filwayn havo a 
.place to put maume^ &dd toe owce# 
Of this far®, and toto te toe vecret of . 
6!a la^e.cmp£ •
'■The cut chows a field of rye 03 toto:
FEED HER UP
DECORATION DAY.
t)e$eze& from fast ■ r/eetu
k .3  n z & w x ty
CjIi:;J3 e x o t
Sfaay ccencs 0!  tho past- that' catmo 
mirth to abound- 
And scenes thnh malm hittor fears 
•start,
Eemeiahronee calls hash nnd found 
tlcanro found 
Yet. deeply impressed oft each heart.
Each fisarfcl atfr^y with Its Mood- 
shed ana death' 
hltta a to ld  mirage conics to view* 
MaMng licatts that^are etrongfiso 
. up with each breath,
&■$ they tMtiU or. theii* comrades m  
to o .
'Companions eo dear who gave life 
for the eauce,'
&Sr.CR5$& Hoteemher wene^er can repay?Ever top in g  In mind tho% their
?nv/dbCic.
f  wass tlruatJwvftfevi i:wvcc
r.r£3aA. 7c?T: nailtad totor
r:y f c/vu cU  fato a tcf.
f : ::J t:a51 tx? ert a
k aad toM i as
h, arA ca yx? fAm  <■!
£ a it
a wrest,
IL
.1 £ i  fX  S ifiw w
IA a t-gjfa cad h
decdaktiispansh 
Sweet flowers lefc us scat tor today? 
WlfSi honor to iiiosowlm for freedom 
. went down,
Eads grave let m  cover with Jlom m , 
Leaving Cott to adorn each brave’ 
hold with a crown 
fd to lh o  flog he so- loved, bright'
: With StoWi.
r* ti U UIcO. fattt So Ate stille <utd
■ Baficr,
•■ ■ Kneptoftcsw Up.to optoftplrlt? 
ftp iA'pmdtidlom ■ Feed Is high,, -hut. eo 
are mlife ceil butter. Bay Is not high
4ft price now, neither £s the com stover, 
rntia ib& silago Is fat toe silo at prims 
rest. Gum sSJag*, geed clover or rais­
ed bay, comfortable goaftem, etoa wo- 
ter cad gcncrora, pnrtfcalar care am 
starting faetom la too balanced tatloa, 
Theae are generally capable of being 
profitably ro-eaforccd. by good esrfacaer- 
dal feeds ift reassaablft qtiantufej, bat 
tho‘ former ora too elements that do* 
■tewnteo profit,.
it  to m t wfeo fewflfig, of coarc?, to 
DabG a cow fat. bm It cho bo a  gesd 
dairy cow with oeou^ i protein 4a hex 
feed ia it easy to do. It Is certainly 
tfco greatest aftwlsdom In feeding to 
0K0W too cOW to grot? psor, no that her 
vitality Is iovfixti find her ptodnetlon 
toatrletei, - *
Gaad coadltloa of fisoh, too beat to' 
disaftoa of ability to, do profitabto 
woib, can nasally, with proper ntfea- 
tfoa being given It, bo sectired by too 
InfellSgeat feeding of too roagh prod- 
gets of too farm, Thcao ehoaH of 
cjnsift Bo careMly harveated anil Irons- 
Ci and fed la too meat appetising con­
dition. Bow much vitality ona edw 
more, tliah another pata Into her ralllt 
t  donT to w , bat 1 do t o w  that oat 
of her vitality cotaea Mr mite, Beep 
op Iter oupply.—W. F JieSyawan la 
Borap and Barra.
also yield* (hyelyosytos artA bsmam 
earn paigansna when nttacto w  oh 
isEOrt towtog a
AlfefdaIt!%p3raiIf'a£M<A3
e t s T o m t
S e t  fa fim tm a d
|The Kind You Have 
A lw a ys Sought
Beam the
-A-*
ardR dste^l^fasa?!^ 
n&wfcMoi^ie n c p lt e o t
■ jAsp8m&m£w 
j£Zrfrz?Z
Y^s^ ^ C okvis1 « { ^
rwsu
ya*S®3a SiguaW ffa # & zzs ;
yiE vr v o s k .
A f b iitin (1 -v. \iltl
j  Dm . t h 1 .m s
5^Pv i&W o r Y4kAfc?g;A
’ in  
Use 
Fer Over
I *'Efc a
»sy  fetter.., 
fom£;l-5.n;nc>:r 
1 to o  low ? etoK-n f
[ &  hot tveasfaev nr«* ti 
Day; wnfcnw gwnp-r 
I XtC-OplRg tfjfftl 
| «wc?}: end satowh^a 
JKCftt s!;opp3rjg whfn 
o f cs tsatS te  scisrt*.
hfcS 1ft . 
-•aces fci
'5 tfe/rc
1; i-n g-;
■;,o« ®-y
a  H . CEOUSE,
- <‘E|>ABVILIJE. o.
' l t o #s  fiisisiran!
* • ■ s i !  Sluing M $$
t%cmey lEgb gntf Dsme*n,Ee stsecy
‘ % m g0e!4, Ohio.
Q u m ^ m m o A H
THE HOTBED*
#WM* tjH* toaptoptoas. fin .ttouatn*.
tot too-masagemoftt' Of toa^boto^. 
am five 1ft tor tehen into 
©sasrdamtloi^ n^tafatfaSaln^  - to®. pmK
HUTCHISON &
tom 41 toe Bail xhoftld ha t o t  at iKf to 
degress, 1%ea ft® t o  4® tod og  
.ft&'gtass:shpal4i “ ‘ "  “be in^eil, £»■ that ven- 
tslatfon & f^shs5a 0? toe terapeintfim 
frssil tisftftsodraboVft^h^ datgev,pofafe 
FEefusaf wateiiftgaSjosad ItnpKibilccit,.' 
^ rn yto  or toi5fe|ag ov®r. toe t o  
feefti 'to proteaf A  Jtarm forraing
o& ftft«prMn. Thfs/lft partfcftfadly'faa-! 
fortaftb-hefotn toe pfemta ftpyear. is  
Ml hinds of wentoes tfad b&0 efconH 
he to^sosfihly veatfiafeA so feat ton' 
plants may ree^ve aisv wtitrti Is 
p t toad* tepoRanoo in toe growing of 
strong, Istaifty ptaftfe, says an Ozans® 
•TibSaFatoW'is^toft' „ •’
llMUHniC the »*fty
"VPto plonto ern well developed acd 
ItoBfeS faftse etogh’ fW  j^ usttoA too 
ieaeheft '^sy cemovsd fer a dtttrt'
while’dftsipg toe-.warn potto o f toft- 
day* Shis - happens, toft plants and 
fHotoga ftem lem Hahte' to dto p&m 
tmjftjftloftted* ttaaally asm^ihp ap* 
p^arafte* of toe ec^amt os- third leaf 
toe ploftto ©ay-.'&e’tocftSpJanfed and 
ph^jh#s<3j or four iEcfcea aport la. an* 
otogr placo> ift the bed,- dSita wfil to- 
$aro heavier plants and wSt. *oshit to 
snoro topi A gtowffi, wfaftft toey..nto 
pBeed to oatatoe e»il 
i_T'Mtoto .protectad fey itocaceeioto-- 
•toshes wlll.tefttelto tost'llttl.® watortog 
and ventilation end are uoually^arsSer 
•toaft, toosn g^sowm. tmder glOga sashes, 
Eefom tomovtog plants to the field 
lot: toe had fentato ®y fet a fow days,, 
toen wet toorotighly and art toe ptonttf 
to toe field with toe batted coll atin 
adhering to toe toots, and toelr growth. 
wiliterdiy be chectea.
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AUTOMATIC 
ELECIBIC 
Shorn SIGNALS
, ' W R A P S , tiov.K ill
, p rices  S ^ itsB te rts   ^ • 
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• JACKETS, CAPES, 
and LAITIES* Suits* 
F a ts a le
1 a t** 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
S. /  ‘ * WB&SC[CuiciBfiSli l  LoiMls
io ill m m  sues
Southeys:,
« * «  SwilhHiest.
[n«itsEEKjrr tttxm  ch cue 
-fast JiBSTiflif TCHtaftacr
' bus m m  Tr«A!W
EWIB KCJ1L
p^pxti% yiT,e.A.
jcaAsw-sm ,®^-^• ” - u .-. <S^enBs5Si
a t W A*toVRS^*<krttd toE-T.
HUTCHISON & GIBHEY’S,
1W, c . AjKEAS^ O^ &SVAk
-. *" ... fetfor^Q.
x m iA * ■OHIO.
m m
,,. Peeitimtt'ifmim
At toe JtonGta station a nomber o f ' 
yearo ago it was found that toe brat 
yields of oafe were obtained, on.spring ,• 
plowed land tor-fear yearn to Eueeo 
eloft. The average 4ox els yearn .sSaw* 
fd that no- metoed of seeding produced 
so .good remits ca sowing with a shea 
•pfh|. Iiavtog pre-ss wheeto. The testa 
■fsttSfefir todteated It fist advisable to • 
sew ftp  than'two-and a. haifthasheta 
of cats per tsefe,'
I A y e r k  P ills VegetabJe, liyef pills. That is  wbatthey’ ate* They cure co n stip a tio n , blllotisaess,- 
slck-beadaehe. * * *'
Want yoar moastaciie or beard
abeantiM brauacrricb’& t^ l? Has BUCKINGHAM’S DYEranr <sa cs £sa;=3 ’.rsa.s^ sikt^ ssss.zi.sLSS.
C1ARDBN HINTS
C W I ttoa wStiftoi
n to/P III P3 i l  Cl.i£frt
f. ill'jC.dto'ln’au- 'u i.ic : 3 lira
IfapftoiaicJf
f-,.1 rMe fo taliift,
'/; w'sIj l?;1?! riwavc:! vig
C; ai t .1, 1; 3 cw T ca
' t g o  {cs-iOiwa'xJ . ‘QOAuau 'jlat.iHWct Stt-Cft'
■'atw.oa 1? ii/eag
■ t&w* l»  BpcSttir* 
in too npttog there la airaert always 
tooto op fras ttofttite with to'a udders 
ef earn The teat way to avoid totaNfc 
ft feed wo heavy rafleao tor a few' 
wrt&j before they fofgto to. give Mlto 
Theft wheat te a  thcnld Bft about too 
only gralti rattoa. i f  too lag ht&mcB 
itafata, ffth' it o fte  with fttiato ■Wars'! 
■watef. l i  very bad, $«®> a Ittfo c-atft 
C®of into toe watrt. Tacrflao 4a afco: 
very eocd, But Seep too faiAtog up 
fill qli toe taadtea ora gosft- Br, Eiich- 
oaplsi Fans tfouroal.
la year garden eft ft MiMdo  ^ I f tut, 
seft that you? fenwWB run ot right an-
f isa to too toeltoe* Beraamter, you 
rant to retaifi raotatero, not drute. It 
awfty.
Sotaato tot Jives over winter la 
ground Whoto wstteft totaftteia liavo. 
fallen, ftnd toraatop ma lep  filtaly to 
ret when growing on new land than on 
•land that haa bests need for toeptora 
fe? asveral jraaro,
M  early aa yea can a t e  ton ftort 
geto out of too grerans! eoftopfcmt your 
rhubarb piantn if you wish more o f 
toda, Gm raot may ba divided p  
cafttto a draca, and oil do welt Bate 
ft® earth fids, topggh, ftuvtap Itana 
fctn a l, •
Thero Is' ecftiag ea fetal to fettea 
Saecesa m  wotolag too gtouail tefoto 
It la la ft fit tehditoa; Croaad tort la 
wotted b a te  ilia thoroughly dtry and
ftrrty bit of t e l  out o f It will bate 
afid ..will tot improve with cmames1 
wototeg.
jEtefy Hodel best, ft ’now variety, la 
elaStaCd to be “lirtt pcrtcrtloa tot tu* 
DSo «so,** balag cfiftenly perfect, of* 
tfttet rated «c4 ptcrlesa te quality and 
tela^
' ‘ 1 xemsStsm*
N e l s o n ’ s  
B u s i n e s s  
C o l l e g e
A rca d e*  S p fin g « ie ld , O h io  L IQ U O R  OS
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Ko
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Cteta
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BOOKKEEPING & SHORTHAND.
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Cac£-s C-3i-.~~ •r.:-j;V;.-:.'“.-5s J’icrrJ«ftto
& feCvrip xurta osa  tar,h ciBj 
fito;tpaycP,ttow,W.S.A. .....
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T h e  G enuine
3 4 7  ROGERS BROS
C A S T O I
Set Meralh ftsd UMkrc
till KM Yes Hats Itefs irP>
tfw  Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc,
Eera-a tfta
r
£xi itoa . x-av
IlhTC d ! the qeallileft fa perSy 
tip fls ljip tjjid  Ib c tli 0i the. beet tict* 
ifatj cstve?, at oat-feuttb 
the c u iL
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1,3:$a t. l i t ■ i ;z y t
WINE OF G AM
0®
im  ifp«® ip^i pm
' - i ■■ ■ 1IQ P$A
jsam iiis e «  aseis|f|
ttsisttb d s s ft e s *.
Teem In aa warp aairarttoiraifato 
ftn ftrelrard than toe geat, befawp te  
Is a  btowcer r t  th e  tfu e s i typ e , feat I 
fa t  ureparteg brisoft o r tfa te s a d  land 
t& hf fo to  ha p a t Into osthoed c r  n a y  S 
ItteQ of fe lt  lie has m  r^aat #ifce| 
Aiigoift te-ty fta- the mo-i pm'Mahta to1 
herp, feat a #  iicid t i  tr-rafe gnat w ill | 
m  oral e.c.Pt asd «!i;a b  toa1 
deaftaKe i-clnt fe;> too o a a  ttot wauta1 
MU Had t!«AS«4 e# * »  weedy growtli,
D r .R e t V
Hailiig' ffcMter"
. ftM
[eilSGSeejaltest' 
Price, 3 0  Cente,
e 3 t? a a S ? « K V ? & ® i ;
MU?K?«fe?Jk«S !
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Hack ©5 tip  statiist 1017 eft tlio
mtk,m  fa e tik %  m  & fa o s i H^ht 
fo?  p ite tio a l nee, c a t! h ia f  fa -
2Pia lc t ia ete:iff v&y to ^SStas 
; K a kika t W ca tt"
ftfeS3M' ■
vsm  w » s
f w x x M & ia m  a c € « iiS 3 3 S »
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S. Erviti.
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Thohms L.angoii 
guest of “ Ted" P.i 
day.
a
0t
. Miss Margaret Ci 
field Is the guest 
Smith. '
Mrs. John Aifcon 
is visiting her t sis 
Oresweli.
Mrs. (ieril’tule S 
Inis is the guest of 
and Mrs. Daniel D ,
' Mr.l;.TI* Hnllenl | 
the state Bafebatli 
at Marietta this \il
Dr. and Mrs. K. 
ertained a numtn 
Friday evening in 
iihd daughter, V p L- ■
M i
,0
«« ,
D]
r,£iit n(*?■? i ii-'.i'
IV-i 1
.. *vy v a,j $ ~*~>t y , ,, IJ q
mm jsjiWMr-nti «gpBiinrif ir * KSanaii. mam
_  W R jroiuvep 'r “7rrrrr:il 
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UBWITH A ^ L o f ^ g ®
>TO THE BEST PLACE
BU5TEftB«oWM.
'ftwaieirf iQefli w  »nitr».fc>owM to^Mi <,*«£»
A M  YOU NOT THEN GOING'To TAKE THE TIP 
NATURE QWtS  YOU AND CloTHE YoURGELF 
SO THAT. YOU WILL APPEAR. WELL AND FEEL 
COMFORTABLE? IN CLOTHING GRAY IS THE 
C^LoR OF THE -SEASON. . WE CAN FIT YoU, IN 
MANY GHADEG OF GRAY GUITG'OR IN THE GOOD 
OLD* RELIABLE DARK GHAPEG IN GERGEG AND 
CLAY A ALL ESPECIALLY. MADE FOR US AND FOR 
BY YoU.RoGERG, PEET AND Co . ,  KIRGCHBAUM 
AND PECK. * IN THE SUMMER THE WEIGHTS oF 
CLOTHS ARE NOJ ,SO HEAVY THEREFORE FOR 
NOT MUCH MONEY THE QUALITY CAN BE A 3. 
FOR $9,65  WE CAN GIVE YoU A ’$9.65 SUIT 
— NOT AN $6’ SUIT MARKED "$ J  5 REDUCED TO 
$ 9 .6 5 ." FOR $ 1 4 ,6 5  WE CAN GIVE Y q U, A- 
$14.65 SUIT? EOR $ 20.00 WE CAN GIVE YoU A  
$20.00 SUIT. MANY KINDS to  SELECT FROM, 
THE FEW- LIGHTWEIGHT OVERCOATS WE HAVE 
LEFT WE ARE REALLY SELLING CHEAP. YoU 
KNOW WHY. PRICE'S $ 9 ;6 5 , $L1.6 5 , $ 1 2 .6 5 ,  
$34.65, $ 1 6 .6 5 , , . ' .
RESPECTFULLY. . -
THE WHEN, ARCADE.
' SPRINGFIELD'S GOOD’ CLORHES SHOP ’ •
?,S:-SEND US YoUR NAME AND ADDRESS AND 
WE WILL. MAtL YOU FREE A BUSTER BROWN 
SOUVENIR POSTAL CARD, JUNE CALENDAR.
Jiev. a . W% Wilson will fill the 
Z LOCAL AND PERSONAL X p* plUpi* Sabbath,
>***&***#*#* Mr. Fteuk Ort leaves this evening 
, ,, for ldaville, Inti.,, whero liC will
New Potatoes at Nagley Bros. ■ j,rcftCj, aiming the summer, 5
M .... ' ' » | -  - ,
WANa®ft:-~A cheapUratt ttorsoi 2>, ^  ^ ev. A]vili orA Itev. C\ A^onng,
h, iLrvm. ‘ | Davjd Brigham, 'William Ritter lefti
' I Thursday for Philadelphia. ’
COEN! CORK!! Four cans far 
twenty-five cents, at Nagloy Bibs.
Thomas Langon oi Xorna was the 
guest o f “ Ted”  llioharctn over Sun­
day. , ,
Mr. and Mrs., Harry King of 
Washing!oh, CkH.; are guest of Mr. 
Charles Dobbins and family* . ,
MIbs Margaret Cushing of Spring- 
held is the guest, of Mr#. W. J. 
Smith.
Mrs. John Aiken of Olefha, Kan. 
m visiting her a sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Creswelt. ’
Mrs, Gertrude Bilbcy of Coium-
Mr. Hugh Morton ot Illinois is the 
guest of relatives hero and attended 
college commencement.
Mr.L: H. Bullenhcrger in attending 
the state Babbath Boliool convention 
at Mnnetta this week.
• » .TUHWS AP 1MISES...
TRUNKS $3 TO $12, 
DRESS SUIT CASES
98c TO $12.00
VALISES 50c TO $8,
Sullivan, The Batter,
HftwngH/'Mj 4f
l.u , % JLa.kfa test, between] 
5*> Mu- <•' uj.-'Ut'. r-i. r.*.sH;r3;
Jri'nSci.TOo, Jlvtxiiii tothtete'tho. - j
Mr. and Mro. Jor™' Maohc}!! uS 
Socfo loft tSifa week far TashK 51a,1 
where they will viriot Mr. MorohciUte:
aawfiMeftj,
Mr. ft  ft t*nPott who has boon 
flQlto sick for several weeks io much 
Isnpravcil, and wide to Jar around 
again. ■
Prof. F. M, Koynelds, of Htwwya* 
burg, fjowly eleeted superintendent; 
oS thopublic sehoote, was in town.
Monday.»
■■. Mr,- Verne ilenvor and esstera. 
Misses Dora and Mat** have been the 
gaeste o f the Mieses Matthews for 
a *vckh nay;;.
Mr. L, F. Dorn moved Ulra house- 
holdgoodao,nil family .toKentou _tkl& 
weal; whore they will make their 
future home.
Mias Margaret!* Watt expects to 
leave Baturday for Wooster to attend 
the commencement . exorcises for 
the coming week, ,
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Kerr entertain­
ed the members of Mr. Kerr’s,Sab­
bath school elites in honor of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. J. "Wildman, Monday.
Miss Mary' Paris of Indianapolis 
has returned, home after being enter­
tained at the home of Mr,' Frank 
Spencer for several days.
Mr. 'W- J.' Wildmap and family 
expect to leave -Monday for their 
futue home tin Missouri. They will 
visit enroute in Illinois.
Miss Mary, Sterretfc left Tuesday 
for Ddvifta Center,' N. Y.,1 wWre 
She will spend some time ,yisitmg 
her sister, Mrs. W. <k Fobb/'
OIGAKS:—-Orange Flower, San. 
Felice, ShOnadoah, John1 Drew, 
Wm. Gillette and George Walton at 
Kagley Bros. ' .
Mr. Asa Mo Dean left Tuesday for 
'ElPaso, Texas, where he has a po­
sition. Mr. McLean has been home 
on a months vacation,
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel - C-reswell 
jhave issued invitations to a number 
of friends and relatives is honor of 
their sixtieth weddfuganpiyersary,
NOTICE s-Of have moved my office* 
to the neW'Hxchange Dank budding 
where I  will be pleased to meet my 
patrooFand friends. Dr- J. W, Dixon.
Dr. Bell ot Dayton, a  . member of 
the G. A. B. ot'thiaplacot who has 
beOn yisltisg his daughter, Mrs. 
Frantaj has returned to Dayton.
Sill I. SELLING
t o r
Cash Only
8  B ars Star
o r  L e m  Hoap fo r  iOa
8 Baro Btar
or  L o i m  S oap  fo r  2Se
0 Juoavea
o f  B read fo r  2Sa
1 I|i. ArhueMe3 ■
or Liotf Cofieo for 1 8 a
C o u n t r y  ■
Lard per 3h. 10c
1  lih. Can Qld Keptuqlgr
Balling Powder for 08c
1-2 lb. Can Kenton Baking 
Powder (10c size) for GSc
5 Gallons '
Gasoline for 75c
25 lb. sack Bine 
Granulated Sugar for §1,25
Eggs per Dozen I5e
Positivelyrno goods charged 
at prices named Here. .
Jelly Glasses Tin 
Tops 1-3 pint for 25c Boz.
Mason Jars, Lightning Jars, 
SeaTing WaX Jars in Pints, 
Quarts and Half Gallons. |
Parrafine Wax; per lb. *. : 13c 
WE PAY 
15c per Bozen for FRESH
.'Eggs, . - ’ ,(t<' ''*.• ‘
BIRD’S
MAMMOTH STORE
Smith & Clematis report the sale of a 
135 acre farm near Mechamcsburg 
last week at' $10 an acre.
Mrs. Frank Shepherd and son of 
Dayton arc? being ontertainod by 
Mrs. 0. A. Bridgman.
husis Urn gueat of her. parent^ Mr. Mw Ui a t  Pinlllpn turn for her 
and Mrs. Daniel Dean. gueat her sister, Mrs. J, It. TUomp-
fion and daughter, of Zanesville.
Mr. H. L. llamsey attened. tlio 
funeral of Ids uncle, Wm. Bell at 
Morning" Sun, 'O., Thursday. Mr. 
llamsey expects to return home this 
evening,
Mr. John’ Lott, who has been at ' 
homo for borne time owing to an in­
jured hand, has-improved enough 
that tie relume to Pittsburgh Thurs­
day. .
i - . . g_ ; . ■>
Mia'seh Mattie Matshallnad bister, 
Mrs. 14, F. McLean and son arrived 
home Monday after a visit Of sever­
al days With Mr. James Barr and 
family of Dayton.
’ Mr. J. W. Pollock shipped a fine 
Folleil-Dnrham calf to U. W. Ben­
der, Kyle, Ohio, Thtiruday evening.
Mrs. W. IT. Walker, Mrs, James 
Murry, and Mas* 14. R  McLean 
attended the funeral of the lato 
Josejdi Cavatiangh In Xenia, Wed 
nesiiay. •- ■
Ik. and Mrs. J5. (U Oglrabeo ont- j
ertained a nuinhes’ of friends lastS Mira Mary T.ittlo oi C!onneroville, 
Friday evening in honor of Dp. rikiles v Xud., is ftl© guest of Mrs. liliralteth 
and Uaughtov, Vera, of Chicago. 1 (lalbK-ath during college festivities.
. WHITE 
CANVAS OXFORDS, all flizea and 
styles for Men, women and children. 
Also a fine lino of W HITE‘ LACE 
HOSE At 15 and 2oC per pair
Mr. O. T. Wolford shipped a two 
year old steer to the Agricultural 
department o f the Ohio State Uni­
versity today. The animal will be 
fed for the Chicago show.
Mr. and Sira. J. K» Cooper have 
i-'/jned Invitations announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Jtmuio 
Belle, to Mr, D. L. Crawford, Tues­
day evening Jtme 12.
2? Fv. !;trn<v
V/, W. Marsh the Weather prophet, 
has touched thorigiitopotso far this 
month In hm predictions, On the 
third and fourth unsettled and 
storms. On the fifth to ninth wind, 
rate and lighnitig/ -
Mr, W. J- Wildmnn and family 
were the gucs£ of Mr. Wm. Wildman 
*11 i3pringfiold this week. They will 
attend the wedding of Mina “Edith 
Smith of Sdffiu Saturday and fln 
Monday^npecfc t o  leave lor the Week
' E6V. John Wilson IMfc Wetlsmoday 
torlitohlaml Ctontcr, W is„ whorphe 
hag gecoptod a call. Itov, 'Wilcots 
eapeetod *> G« IastThamdayoFcntegi 
hut v;aw detained by a npmineii 
ankle.
m
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. JAFIDSOME AND HONEST, >
•o ,
• ft.
A  Two W ord Description
of Our Suits For M en.
Handsome: .
B e c a u s e - ' i' ' S t y l M i - ' - i a - m t -  
and perfect in fit)
Honest:
Because rightly tailor­
ed from reliable fabrics
/ ?  LL sold with a guarantee of giving satis 
faction and whether you pay Us $!5.oo or. 
$30,00, our guarantee is the same.
r ou need have ho f e a r  o f  making purchases of us at night, as our new re-
Postmastcr Robbed,
0 , W, Fouts, Postmaster at River­
ton, Ia.t neatly lost his life and was 
robbed' of nearly all comfort, accor­
ding to hto letter; winch says? “ For 
20 years X had chronic liver' com 
plaint, which led to such a severe 
case of jaundice that even my fin-' 
ger nails turned yellow; when my 
doctor prescribed Flectrio Bitters; 
which cured me and have kept me 
well for eleven years.”  Sure cure 
for Biliousness,. Neuralgia, Weak­
ness and alk Stomach, Liver, Kid­
ney and Bladder' derangements. A 
wonderfulTonio. ,At All Drug­
gists. 50 cents, ■
. Fortunate N*«ourians.
“ When I was a druggist4 at Livo­
nia, Mo.,’ 4 writes T. J. Dwyer, now 
of Graysvllle, Mb.,“ three of my cus­
tomers were penmauently cured of 
consumption by (Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, and ace well and strong 
to day. One was trying to sell bis 
property and inove to Arizonar but 
after using New Discovi : y  a short 
time he found }t unnecessary to do 
no. I  regard Dr. King’s New Dis-. 
covery as tno most wonderful medi­
cine m existence.”  Surest Gough 
and Cold euro amt Throat and Lung 
healer. Guaranteed by all Drug­
gists.. 500 and $1, Trial bottle-free.
—Two office rooms for rent, 
Formerly odcupled by Dr. J. W 
Dixon, fh W.Crouae.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
ceritly installed makes it easy tor you to disting- 
ush any color at night. W e simply have Daylight 
at night.
A Special Discount of io per cent given Students*
HALLER, HAINES and HIGGINS,
.35 EAST. MAIN STREET, ' XENIA; OHIO
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. m  A
Seven Mlffion boxes soM In past 12 months. TfalS signature,
tfon. itutyFM'Ufd ofGcmfdfitown 
Went & low ita^ntii*
tent offiw n u d e  with ho?  brother 
Mr. E. G. Lowry, Hiho loft test 
knight ter 'L’ ttn'AS €Ify wlioio olio 
nfil %1p5! f„r a white.
For several years prominent people 
in this city have been carrying 
..... special accident policies in con-
ot Bird’s ,. junction with a complete system of 
registration With the American 
Regiotery Co., of Washington D, (1.
It in thcmosfe reliable policy on the 
market today and the small 
premium of $3.05 a year Will poy 
you $15,00 a week for accidents you 
are liable to meet with at any titan 
not fatal. It pays a death benefit
of M,tW0; on loss of both eyes $1,000; 
loco of both feet or hands or otto 
hand and one foot, a $1,000; loss of 
one foot or one hand,$2^ 0.00 and for 
loss of one eye $103.00,
Mr. $t. <*. Nnglcy, promlneatly 
known ifiere meet with att accident 
very peculiar iu itself, Kb %VaS 
driving homo from ripringfield on 
the evening ot March 29th when 
fiomotiting blew, Into- bis eye- and 
disabled Mm tor»  short time.
TM following will prove what can 
ho done by purchasing & policy of 
this kind.
To "WitoM I f  Costfijms”.
This Is to ' -certify that X hold 
a policy with the. American Itegte 
try Go,, for* the post year and can 
say that X nut perfectly oatlaficil in 
the way this compa-y h©  ttcatoi'. 
mo in t!m accident that beldl me 
on March 20th. Ao wo all know 
that far away Insurance Is aMtewa 
to do Qiieattened bai t<?anfcci onto 
in tocomimndtot? thm company to 
atiyosio wlite would earn to purchase 
in thofwtore. teortein|y coneMcr 
myrieK well paid tor my poJtey In 
tills one thing,
VLnrff E( npflclftiily
Moody iU Stagtejit 
Iter future itifoi-tnufMi or a&uh 
cation apply to MvhitM tS. - tlQ3t! 
ttti Novfh ftelf'At? Htreoblteyton;
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS AND FORTV* loft to do this noble work.
Cum Grip 
la Two Days,
on every 
box. 25c.
THIRD ANNIVERSARY B A T T LE  
CHICKAM AUGA,
CHATTANOOGA,
SEPTEM BER 18-20,1906:
On September Ui 1003, will occur 
the 43d anniversary of the Battle 
of Oinelmmauga. It is proposed to 
Celebrate this memorable event with 
a reunion of the various regiments 
that participated in this memorable 
battle and the various battles fought 
around Chattanooga. This re.nniou 
Will bo bold at t Udckamauga Nation­
al Bark, September IS, 10 and CO, and 
flu? present indications are tbafcit IB.
It will be many years, if ever 
again, that ««eh an opportunity will 
present itself. Be a that your tickets 
read via the Louisville £i NaubVilio 
B. B „ the Battlefield Eoute. Call 
on your nearest railroad agent for: 
rates rind advertising matter pertain- 
to the reunion or -write nearest 
representative of the Louisville & 
Nashville ».TL
J, H. Milliken, D, B.A„Irfmisvite,
Ky.
. F, D, Bush, 1), P. A. Cincinnati* 
Ohio.
J, E. Davenport, D. P, A., St, 
Louis, Mo. ■ * .
. II, V. Bsuly, N* V?. P, A „ Chicago,
would bo <Sangt?r0UH, ami there 
would he n-> telling when it might 
inflict corioua injury upon, her, if she 
should attempt to handlo it as a pet, 
Mica Marlowe decided to take, a r-; * 
monkey instead.
will be the largest and most notable* j 
gathering over Isold in the South, s 
ififj the. above dates, tte rctnnanto 
from the armies of 10 states, coin* 
prising the following: Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Wificoiifsbii Minnesota, Iowa 
rasita, MlnRonrl, Kannau, andlien- 
tucky, will assemble, many for tho 
first and lost tlmq sine© they march­
ed from its blood-stained fields, 
forty-threo years ago.
Hero la one of the great opportuni­
ties for tho education of the youth. 
JtotPtsfail to fake your children am! 
show fhrih historical Chattanooga, 
with all Ite historical 
It lotlso opportunity of a lltotiino.- 
(to anti aect the old War gvsioniSn: 
owl otiiopofilcero point out tho places: 
of interest on tho battlefield; tel 
thnafihow you and ('r.pltiln, topesr.mt, 
thn inariiera erectCid osi the, battle- 
field fihowitsg tlsSps.eittesiS of the 
Ml ip 'wiitiigntmiro at tho llssscnif hattk: 
It, will isaf- lielojsfT dteil nrw> vJUi ■'
A  great many people have an idet _ 
that Osoy would ho happy if  they : 
could have a  young lion for a pet, ] 
They ara o? the- belief that a lloft I 
usui * i taken into a household when a little I 
Neb- mils, will remain gentle and “docile. I
There arc thf-eo flnoTittfa lion ouba 
At tho Cincinnati Zoological Garden, | 
alwufc four wioutho old, and Julia1 
Marlowe, tho aetresn, wim vicifed1 
the 2uo not long agd, was vcryi 
atisiottij to sccnro ono of thorn tor a j 
pot. ABthenrrcub.i bavpheon with j 
-their mother over aiwc they were I 
biiwj, and tiring raised by hoy, kfies * 
Marlowe Wtcrieici tSmt they wtoikl 
be very dangerousplay-Mlowo even 
now, althor.gti If they had tern 
tekosi fi’Mtsi the «tothor at hhih and .1 
rained by a tl«sy, »:•) hi i;iwiv fffrfiuwfi- 
ly tin i-ano, (!jc-y would bn qnltn 
<;a:.jly batute d. Let'll tlsc-ig Mfns 
Marisiwo was totoiincd ly  the te op- 
i r, tjiataltor ,tho Httte c«h FiMisM, 
to ?-.* ft. gn-id fiferd tutenai, it
H ere yeti prill fin d  a  Hup 
asaorfcmeDl o f  VerliiritCB 
and T oilet s o a p *  fponges 
and & great variety o f  tootL 
b f n s t e j  a lco cldtlieo, hair 
atad b a th  bruolics, hand, 
«a ia t  an d  vtsebixSk b rn sk .-. 
Q uart bottlea H ousehold 
Am m onia, IS  etn M ateli safe 
brand Uarpet Taehs A t-tft 
COO Parlor l la te h c j nil 
straigh fltlckfid ots, ICenajk’ 
Celebrated IStoeL P oird iT - 
a  few  1 lb , b&xerj le ft  IS  r is  
each  t o  elts.iP ou t. A b o  
Konafift W ilbura, Quaker. 
ai\d Turkish P ou ltry  P ow ­
der, A lw ays re la i sics goosb  
and fa ir B ffit't U
tfel'CriV&l IHtn M ilH JIig a «m 
erm Lily dutys r !«  aj?er Sc* 
the city.
• CROUSB BLOCK
Cedarville, Ohio.
rn m m tm
K-AUFMJW’S
Good Quality Clothes
Judged 1>y the highest standards of style and quality, 
our Good Quality Clothes demonstrate at every 
point their superiority over the ordinary ready-to­
ff wear clothes* Yon are. not trifling with chance 
when you trade at JlauUmaifs, _
An Immense stock o f cleverly designed, correctly , 
'fashioned. • * •
H E N ’S  A N D  B O Y ’S  S U I T S
the best values shown by any store in Central Ohio at
$10 $12 $15 $18 $20
Good values also at $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 and $8.50
S T R A W  H A T S
The largest stock in the, city including all the newest 
shapes ranging in price from
" . ‘ , 25c to $3.00 ■ .; '■
I
IN
AH UPSET.
L
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store.
1-23 S. Limestone St. ~ - Springfield,©. J
r e c i t a l  p r o g r a m
W a t s o nSUN&tt • . ...
< 1 • •- * . ! - 4>V. * tct. .
Miss Kellie Turnbull, ’ Miss Vera Andrew, .
M iss Jennie Murdock, Miss Charlotte Siegier, 
Miss Fannie lUff, Miss Lnuise Smith.- .
.Sonata Pathictiquk Qi>, ,13 f -
[Allegro de metis emtfrio ■’
■ . Adagft Cairiahle
Hondo A lleg) a,
' , - , Miss Louise Smith
Beethoven
LaFgntains . 1 mm ■
-Miss Ruth Flatter ' ,
Moonlight On T he Ocean Plano four hands.
Miss Martha Knott
Uccondo Mrs. Jessie Hassell)'
1 n‘ t ' P , ,
A DnEATii QV PakAUIse Coral
1 "  ' Miss Nel ie Ttimbul!trf f  ‘
Sonata No. 8, Piano
Allegro Moderate
Larghetio-Pmto
Miss Vera Andrew
R|iVNAl.r>
H a v e n
Guay i
„ ' i
* ■
Havoen
READING Selected Mm FkanIc Young
MehkelIn* T he Merry Month of M.vy> Piano 
Miss Nellie Siebert *
(a ) Black Key Etude Chopin
(h> Fiu'i.ingsRauschen piano Binding
. Miss Florence Russell
A ngels Serenade Vocal, Violin Obligato Ur.AGGA 
Mios Chart nte Siegler 1
Con At.iore Piano ” 
Miss Lc-rta^ Jcnlis
MsobcmiEU Nights Da „ a?.x
Piano four hands 
Mitolieik; Middleton 
tsemitfa Mrs. Jessie Russell)
Lvfis OF Bi.ru Vocal
Miss Jennie Mardor-l:
UcitCUZASIlO Piano
Miss Bessie Sterrett
B e a b m o n t
-Mendei.ssohn
Hpbako
V m Z O t t K A
tin’ll Blooihng Mcadown ' Sextet WmenuN
Miss Vfcrn Andrew, ■ Miss Charlotte Siegter,
Miss Nellie Turnbull, Miss Louise Smith,
Miss Jennie Murdock, Mha Fannie 11117.
Beavercreek.*.........
Oaesarcreek, 
Jefferson
•Tile Assessors reports of the per- 
sodpl "tax in the county has been 
made known ancl It will, he inter­
esting to compare the different val­
uations.
Oed&rvttte tp, ....................... .$260.12$
Bath tp ,...........*......: ..... 543
461,070 
: 1280^ 410 
168,002
Miami (east).... ...........   8a,L0$
Miami (west)......... ............... 421,425
New Jasper..... .............   ,231,441)
Ross . .....    ,261,735
SUverereek.,................. ......— 148,010
Spring Valley *i*«v .290,620
Sngaroreek   ...... .........210,1
C'edarvlile corporation............$60,491
Jamestown 177,410
Yellow Sprlngo............. ...........103,571
Fairfield,.,,, .............
BoSveraviHe.....
Clifton .7,815
Bellbrook...,..... —.............  .23,518
Xenia City.,.. .^..,„., •«*.**«**** 625,781
Osborn..... .................. . ..... ...128,21B
U *T  OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
or in the Ccda^lUe^Ofitofilce for
the week ending June 8,1900.
T. N. Tarbox, P. M. 
Clark, Will 
Holston, Mary C.
Murphy, Mrs. Anna W. ‘
Mussa, Giuseppe 
Warner, W. G.
Weather report for May, iOOG, 
Rainfall, 1 :C0 inches? per cent nun- 
shine, 40; No. of rains, 10; thunder 
storms, G; clear days, 25; cloudy l ;  
part Rcloudy, 13; average tern. C3; 
range of tern. 17; highest tom, £6; 
lowest tom. 33; wind direction couth- 
v/esti killing frost, 4. May was 
•umisally dry and bool
Uamuol Cfeawell, observer,
■Nazareth Portland cement for
sale at Kerr Sc Hastings Bros.
■ Thursday owning 'while Mrs. 
Roliort Willamson and eon, Gowtfy, 
were on f hew way- home they mot 
with an npuet that mighthovo provo 
fatal. In attempting to tore on 
Miller street near tho old Mitchell 
lumborshedo the horse, which was 
young, became isighMsd ate-pas® 
IngtratoaiMl in an instontovertnraed 
the buggy- Mm, 'WfiiiamootV and 
Gowdy were hath thrown out- of the 
buggy, the former being drug some 
distance, Both were taken to the 
home of Mr, J,I). Williamson where 
the wounds were dressed. Gowdy 
escaped with afpw bruises while 
Mrs. WilltaWEon sustain several 
bruises and cuts. The buggy was 
badly demolished.
. vo D  r any a
E.
Dr, J. W. Dixon has purejianed 
the property atthenorth-wesfccorneT 
of Main and OhlllfcoUm streets own­
ed by Mr. George Smith and known 
as the Stretcher property for a con­
sideration of $1,460. Dr. Dixon in­
forms the Herald that for the .pre­
sent he will rant the property though 
at. some future time he may im­
prove it and locate there. Consid­
ering that the new Blowy, is to be 
located on the opposite corner the lo­
cation for residence purposes is ;ui- mirFbie.
Mrs. I. C. Davis and children re­
turned to Cincinnati today, Friday.
m m m m
Nearly every orje likes a fine 
hair dressing.. Something to 
make the hair more manage­
able ; to . Keep it from. being 
too rough, or .from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fedhair will bestrong,and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb!
•rh- boat kind ota toitfinoniol—
. ’ ‘ Sold toe oyer ilxly year*.”
A/ x
r-ata-sssafw’—
X jjC T S  CHERRY FCCT0KAL.
HOW lit THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollars KeWu*. 
for luiy coco of Catarrh- I hat cannot bo 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, F. J. 
Chenney.4& Co., Toledo, O.
We the uhderaicned, have known F. J. 
Cbenney for tliohvst 15 years, and believe 
Him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out’ any obligations made by his firm, 
Watding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
actingdiret-tllr upon the blond and inUcou. 
oiirfaeea 01 tlio cyntem. Tcatlftioniafa free 
Price 75c per bottle. Cold by all druggist? 
Take HolVo Family Pills for constipation,
A Mountain of Gold 
could cot bring as much liappmesa 
to Mra, Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, 
Wio., rb did ono ho:: of Budklen’a 
Arnica Balve, when it completely 
cured a running eoto on nor leg, 
which had tortured her 23 long 
yearn, Greatest aateceptlc healer 
of Piles, Wounds and Bozen. 23c at 
All Druggists.
SHERIFFS SALE.
? wcsu'tspt*
h?o ersi-ea lz tor/lrc'-T cf v.-:s3 to 
cti'J rottoo Trio a tcas.y 
hvgraslscs tho e,co ^  a baW Sc? 
u Litciiou garJeo, yet tint half aerc, 
0? cvl'u u« re, ccttcr ro*
thO-l) 055# C ^ U5'0VCSJ CU
Tea often tia cerCcE fe Cp ocst
CPglEEtcd criM G4 too ptccc, G03U Zfr 
fitjlto caopot bo expeeted frem mesgev 
feediug and clovealy ctfltteffcs, ".
With ow b gardca xrsrk it is ‘’aatf. 
or never.*' Tito gardcacr who. osfew 
tto tog end 0£ tho procsEshm U m & f 
to setaato ©ore. c.
Tito kitoheh garden will take all«
!C70 SO.VO to 0lV0; II feClB & W$
oil tbo aches, ita yard swasiscpj 
loaves, wood pile teach, solid Tmd lldMd 
vofreotsbioats and commercial few** 
rets. Its maw Is tee!? Insatiable.
Hire a little estra labor1 (If y®1* o*ra
find it) CKd get- ahead of too came for
<sw.ofc least, - „
,Thoco who “maka garden” generally 
grow only the commoner and most 
easily raised vegetables because of the 
popular notion that choice kinds can 
only ha raised by market gardeners 
with hotbeds and greenhouses. This 
is not always a right coaclusiov. Try 
* few of the floor things,
HEADACHE
•‘WrftthertudbBon MTiffererfrom «!ckhe»a*e-h* 
fort ho iasttwor.ty.fivo yeas* «a<I cover fooudany 
relict until ho fco«»n taklr.p your Cwcnott. 8tnc» 
hehMhegar, taWc«.C?«*caMt» ho baa aerw  lirt 
the headache, They have cutlrcly carea^hififc 
Ctsc*ret3 co what you rccominchd tbeia .-j «* , m 
-wUl give you the prlvilogo o t  ualne hia cawe,’ ’  
E.M,mclceou,m»R««faerSt.,W.lDai*napolU,I»il,
Best For
r v j ^  The Bowels ^  .
h i i a f r j i a i a n
CANDY CATtUiCnC ^
OuariSscJdio cSteorsont cfonoy hBClc.
Sterilise Remedy Co„ Chicago orN.Y. 59*
ANNUALS ALE, TEH MILUQM BOXES
-LINES-
SPECIAL LOW
J „r , '  V J - f p A ^  - , * - ^
Sts Pawl
^Muy 27 h? 80-AVomon’s Club 
A jfilyYS, 24, fci—SaougorbnndBoston '
May 31 to .Turn 
First Church' 
tist, Convert,-, 
at New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington.
New Haven *
Jmu* 3 to 9—Knights of Columbus
Louisville
.. June 11,12, to,—Home-Coming 
, week
Portland, Ore.
. June 17 to- 21-Hotel Men’s 
Meeting
Omaha Denver
July 9-12--B, Y, 1\ TL July IT, 
14 —B. P« OiE,
- Milwaukee
August 20, 11,12--I5ngiu Grand 
„ '- Aerie
fUnneapoIis
August 10, U, 12—G. A. It.
If interested ask 
E. S. KEYES, Ticket Agent Cedar- 
. villc, Ohio-
W HY COHPLAIN OP SORE FEET
T17 a pair of our Bliotei or Low Onto a n d  yotfU eomplaia no more.
TImj gr^ aicai; vtirioiy of styles made up in ail leathers, TRY US Thelowest - 
pi'lred Shoe Store in the eity, quality considered,
leiiJs and women's dress Shoes and Oxfords in Patent Colt. Kid and Gun
Statu of Ohio, Gheenc County as 
Ph rationt to command of an order 
of nab? innuod from the court of 
Common PJcaa of raid county, and 
to me directed and delivered, I  will 
Offer for Gale at. public nimfinn, at 
the front door of the court house, in 
tho city of Xcrn'a, in nald county, on
Saturday, iuo« 9th, A. D. 1906,
AID o’clock P, M.« the following de- 
ncrihed landn and teneirtentn to«wit:
Situate In the Village of Cedar- 
yille, County of Greene, State of 
Ohio, and bounded -find demibed 
a<? followa; Being tho whole oflot 
No, 14 of Samuel Kylo’a addition to 
the Village of Codarvllle o« theaanu* 
in denlgnafed, numbered and known 
on the recorded plat of «aldaddition, 
Said prondcea were appralfied 
tmdef an order 0! the Cons t of Com­
mon Please, Girono cmiuty, Ohio, 
for His Hundred and twwdy-flvo 
C?023.<«fDollare, , ‘ ;
Tofttia of Sate Canh,
’ Tb ho nokl by oriter of raid court 
In eano So. IK(.)3wIit-re3n The Home 
Btdldinrf Sc Cavln/rs Company In 
|jJa!nflfi’ and M'm. ?.L Hfitcliell e t^ , 
txto defendanfn. 1 ' ’•
FRANK TARBGK.
1 'hratf Grato' temiuty, fftly. 
If, tt, RC5«ULi Plft2t;?5sf’n Aft'y.
$25.00 I S  $25.
-----WILL HCY A.-----
Kiel) Black farm band
IN NORTHEAST TEXAS, 
along the
Cesas midlaiNl
r a i l r o a d  ,
in a community not iar behind 
your own in development. Val­
ues range from ten to fifty dollars 
per aero, and the land in all good 
—absolutely thO beet in Texan, 
One people want YOU, and a 
neighborly welcome awalta the 
thrifty man and hie family.
Round trip homenceker tickets 
arc on sale twice monthly to all 
points in Texas, and the night* 
necking way to Houston, Gaiver.- 
toh and San Antonio (with Inter­
mediate stop-overs) is via the, 
Frisco, Texas Midland and South­
ern Pacific Systems.
Further particulars will be gladly 
furnished upon application to
H. W . T K U A X ,
lan d  agent
tJelfctaM «««.»*« Mlitt.,
-......-OB— -- ■
' "'P.&.'AlcKAYt -
Geacihl Posoengor Agent. 
Terrell. Texas.
If Yon Want
City or Country real 
estate In (teutral Ohio 
write hi* call or
Deaton & Ruby
I I  Areatie O .
R oth  ?37„
ladies’ Tailored Suite 
At Very Special Prices
Gao tnore week of dearlwg prises on Badles” Floe Tailored 
suite at puces yoo will ho stirprlccd at,
$10.00, S U IT §
About £3 choice suite t o  ladlea and mtecesin the new light 
flannel effects, and hlaek, blue, and brown Panamas, 
C,’ r'vsn-fue“ fS Ctetlss. They r-gFiinxly n^.{a>t
" $20.bi> and 122,c», .fmfc no differeaea ft ion elearing sate &ad
yoa fake yoar choice--»t -
. $ 1 0 . 0 0
$5.75 SUITS
A  limited quanity of good all wool suite In dark colors 
(last season's styles) no two alike, at less than the price of. 
a skirt. '
$5 ,7 5  EACH
$5 WALKING 
SKIRTS
Qualities and styles that you do; not 
usually get for tkjta popular price of 
ffi.Oth They are in" black, navy, 
brownsand greys, and are regularly 
16, ffi.OO and $7.50 skirts, all special­
ly  priced for this week at ^
$5.oo
Soiled Muslin Underwear at half price
Ladies' And children's garments, nothing wrong but, they 
are sotted and mussed handling, and this is your opportu­
nity to get two garments for the price of one.
Children’s muslin gowns.at 25e and 39c.
Ladies’ gowns at 39c, 50c and 75c.
Other garments in-proportion,
Jobe Brothers & Co.
Xenia, Ohio.
wpeeim
hire first Class Rigs
Best and most up-to-date livery aed feed barn 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it iii 
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be 
given away December 24* 2906.
1
CEDARYILLE, OHIO.
L O O K  H E R E
THE SPRING OF 1906.
Is now here and you will want that that 
buggy or carriage painted and re-rubbered 
and I am now able to do that. Call and 
get prices. Have your work done now 
ready for good weather.
J. H. WOLFORD.
* (i
2M§, X have secured the services of a first class car­
riage painter. .
$125 IN GOLD $125
Mill! be given away Monday December 3s* 
Tickets will be given tyith each a$ cent eash pur­
chase, One $tg,eo prize? Five $10,00 p rto ; 
Twelve $0.00 prizes, u
mm  YO tfK  TICKETS.
R  MeCklian,
mm
